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Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

This will be the last newsletter for the school year as we break up for school next Wednesday.  The children 

start again on Tuesday 5th September at 9am.  I hope the sun continues to shine for you all wherever you are and 

everyone has a lovely summer break. Thanks again for another amazing school year – we are very proud of our 

school and our school community. 

 

Some summer learning ideas! 

Ideas for apps from Mr Gude: 

Several parents have expressed an interest in educational resources that can be used at home on tablets and 

computers.  If you are interested in these, we can recommend the following apps: Maths Splat, Hungry Fish, 

Number lines, Telling Time, Mathmateer, Zoom, Phonics, LetterSchool and Letterjoin.  However, there are loads 

more available.  There are also a huge number of free educational games available on the internet.  These can be 

found quite easily by searching online, or if you want to get a feel for what is available, check out the Ginkgo Class 

webpage on the school website which has links to certain games.  You can view the Ginkgo class webpage over 

the summer holidays. 

 

Parent Questionnaire and Pupil Questionnaire feedback 

Many thanks for completing the parent questionnaire which we also did with the children in a more child friendly 

format.  Both surveys can be seen on our school website under http://www.the-grove-

primary.devon.sch.uk/web/parent_and_pupil_questionnaires_july_2017/294917 

There are no areas for major concern from either questionnaire but we always try hard to be the best we can be 

so the governors and the SLT will focus in the Autumn term on these main areas: homework, behaviour and 

keeping parents and children informed about progress and next steps. 

We have also compared the data to last year’s and there are improvements in every area.   

 
School Council 

Thank you to the school council members, especially Rudy and Lilly from Snowbell Tree class, who 

asked children questions about their learning in Maths.  They completed 25 quesionnaires with children from Key 

Stage 2 and, although a small sample, some key messages came from this.  
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Helpful strategies when they are stuck are: 

- asking a friend (children are better at explaining!)  

- to have another go  

- someone showing them how to do it again 

- some one to one help with no distractions 

What makes an enjoyable Maths lesson: 

- using images, drawing or videos 

- doing something that is challenging 

- using a song or rhyme 

- working with other people 

 

Volunteers wanted in Reception Unit  

Are there any parents who would be able to help on a regular basis on Mondays and Tuesdays in the Reception 

Unit.  If anyone is on a Teaching Assistant or Early Years course then this is an ideal option for class based 

experience.  Please email Miss Clark on sclark@the-grove-primary.devon.sch.uk    

Governors Report  

 We had the last Full Governors meeting of the school year last night. We discussed the excellent SATs results 

and the results of the parent and pupil survey. We will be looking at one or two aspects of the survey in more 

detail next term. We looked at our Safeguarding procedures and the training required for governors. 

We discussed the school improvement plan, looking at what had been achieved in the last term, and the priorities 

for next term. The school is always looking to improve. We also welcomed a new governor, Louise Taylor who 

has a financial background 

We would like to thank all parents and carers for supporting the school this year, and especially the fund-raising 

efforts of the PTA. School budgets are very tight and we really value this work. 

We wish the children and families who are leaving The Grove School this year, the very best for the future, and 

look forward to working with the families who are staying and the school next year. 

 Mike Waterson, Chair of Governors 

Safeguarding audit 

The Senior Leadership Team and the Governors recently commissioned a safeguarding audit to ensure all our 

practice was fully compliant, up to date and best practice.  The audit said that we are a very safe school where 

children feel safe and are well looked after.  Site security is robust, all staff training and practice is up to date and 

keeps children safe, and e-safety teaching is thorough. All in all, it was a great reflection of all the hard work the 

team puts in to ensure the school is as safe a place as possible for the children and staff. 

 

Sports News 

What a fantastic finish for The Grove Sports teams, two wins and two second places!   The Grove has had a 

fantastic year winning both team and individual competitions and narrowly missing out on the trophy for the 

hockey.  Well done to all the competitors and thank you to their adults for all your support.   

See our Totnes Learning Community Primary Sports Rounds up on our website.   

 

Area Sports 

A huge congratulations to all the athletes who won the Area sports competition last week.  We competed against 

the other large schools in the Totnes Learning Community, in sprints, relays, 400m, hurdles, long jump, javelin and 

ball throw.  A special mention goes to all the year 5's who competed in the year 6 races, because many of our 

year 6's were at their induction days.   



 

 

 

Central Venue Football League  

Congratulations to the 'A' team who have come top of the league and won the league for this season and to the 

'B' team, who also finished in the premier league!  A brilliant season for us.  Unfortunately, we did not have a 

venue for the play offs, due to many different reasons.    

 

Swimming 

Due to the swimming pool being closed next week, the children from Banyan and Lime tree class who have had 4 

swimming sessions will have their 5th swimming session on 11th September.  

 

Mid-time Assistant for the Children’s Kitchen needed 

We are looking for an additional assistant for the dining hall.  Please let us know if you might be interested and 

we can arrange a trial session to see if it would suit you. 

 

Praise Assemblies  

Praise assembly this week on Friday at 2.45 is Maple Tree Class and then on Wednesday it will be the Year 6 

Snowbell Tree Class’s Leavers assembly on Wednesday 26th July at 2pm.  

 

Kind regards 

 

Hilary Priest 

 

 

 

Totnes based women's original Indie Rock Band 

 

'Pavlova' (with Year 5 Hana's mum Misu on drums) playing the Barrel House this Thursday 20th July. 

Music starts from 8pm, main band (us) at 9:00 pm. 

£3-00 at the door. 

It'll be so nice to see Grove School parents there ! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Free Piano 

 

If anyone would like a piano, then Fiona Kendall in Reception class has one to go to a loving home! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


